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for SUIT and
EXTRA TROUSERS

IVo mnko n suit rruaran- -

toed to nt perfectly. latent
stylo from fashiouabla cloth,
durably trimmed, for 87.00
oriunltonnySIS.OOBtiltmndo
nnd glvo you Fruu nn extra
pair of Fancy "Worsted Trotis
orx. You run uo rlwlc.

If suit mid trousors arc not
oxactly ns ordorou you may
roturn mom to us nt our ox- -
ponso. wo will roturn to
you nt onco all monoy pntd
uh tlioroon. liosldos you
koop tlioolofrnntsultcaao,
in wnieu suit was snippou.

Writs nt onco fur ramhloi of lalit clolln tar
tiiiltfnt$7 0anndiip. They wlllbostntfrcowItU
faililoti plutcJ, ), menmronicntblanki, &o.
Send no monoy but nrlto to-l(i-

1 Vzv"uuA A'iLiri-iii'T- i

IB'IBVtt fcrrif Ytjfj f'fJ'j&JtSSl

HplSELEGAVCrCplTCg
flgsuiTCAS.EriiLLffi
BIeVEHIFYOU DON'T ACCEPTS

MA SUIT MADE BY U5g?

VICK'S

Tho Gents9
Gomploto
Outfitting
COsDopt.E'Ht

C40844
MnrIot Strcott

hlcneoi
Ittf.t Jloyal Trust

Cto. Hank, Chicago,
Capital and .aur- -
Vlun fl,m,0W,W.

FAMILY MAG'AZ'INE
. ' Published Monthly

Tho leading: horticultural mid family
Magazine In .America. . . . -

Tlio best writers on flowers, fruits,
irardons, poultry, nature, children, house-
hold and stories.

A high grculo monthly publication that
will bo welcomed to every homo.

Regular subscription prlco GOc a year
By special arrangements, for a short tlmo
only, wo Will send VICK'S FAMILY MAG-
AZINE and Tho Commonor. both one
year for one dollar. Sond all orders to
Tho Commonor, Lincoln, Neb.

GET INTO BUSINESS
I will tcacu you tlioRrnl

FOR YOURSELF Kstato Bnd Flro Insur
ance BuslnosB by mallj toll you now to
ostabliBh otllco of your own without
capital; onablo you make from 600.00

to 15000.00 a yoari glvo you valuable
Information, that half costmoycara
of tlmo and many dollara to obtain;
toll you how to got solo for
your town of blRKebt anil best Biro
InsuranceOompanlcfU teach you Con-

veyancing, Mortgaging, Writing of
PollcloHt and work with
vnn rtnr vnn nm Hinno'i. luriKiim- -
tod tlil now mothod. Wrlto forFreo
partlculara. OZMUN A. TATinKLli,

Donk 81 POUTH URKD. INI).

DEATH TO HEAVES
Uuir&nUod4r ill-.

AiHHlHtSnE!LL al

In

"

NEWTON'S Heave mid Cough Cure
A VHERINART SPECIFIC.

H years sale. Oneto two cutis
tiainu cure Jteavn iw ijv

prepaid. Send for boolclet.
TheNontonlletutiljCo.,Tolcdo,0.

PATENT SECUREPflK28KS-
-

t0 patentability.
Bend for Ouldo Book and What to lnvont, Flnost
Tubltcatlou Issued for Fkkk Distribution. Pntenta
necurod by uo Advortlsca our Kxponno. lfivans,
Wllkens & Co., 015 F St., Washington, D. C.

Is tho ona llvo issue
toilnv. Study if for

yourself. A copy of tho International bociallst
TIoyIow and n sixty-four-pag- o book on Socialism
mailed for 10 cents if you montiou this paper.
l)HAwrvH Kvim&Co..501 K. Kinzlp St., ChiciiBO.

AGlSKTSlSnn Francisco Horror, By Bishop

graphic illustrations. B g Hook, $l.f0. 'IVrms 60 per p
cent commission, luu per cent prom, rroigat pntu.
Credit. Outfit t roo. Send eight cents for postage.
Kuulmun Co.,, Atlns Bldg., Chicago.

aOUTH DAKOTA
A liandsnnio l'1-pa- Illustrated booklet of BruloCo.
and a map of S. Dakota free: Farms nnd rn nchos In
tho famous Missouri HlvorValloy, tho corn bolt of
South Dakota, guaranteed. J. A. Sthansicy,
Hox tt5a, Pukwnna, S. 1).
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Booklet

&
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The commission appointed ly 'Presi-

dent- Roosevelt . to investigate, the
wreck o the steamship Valencia on
the night of January 22, Unas that
the siiip went ashore through . the
faulty navigation of Captain Johnson,
her master. It will
that' '136 lives were lost, and Captain
Johnson also perished, v . :.

Rev. A. Crapsey of
' Rochester,

N. Y., of the Episcopal church, on
with . - -trial charged heresy,

Michael Davitt, thenbted Irish1 lead-
er, seriously' ill at'Dublin;.;'- --

Fred 0. Murrdy, recently
collector of the port - at Buffalo, N.
Y., has b'een indicted of embezllhg
$38,870 froni.,the county while he was
county treasurer.

Governor Folk of Missouri has of-

fered a reward of $300 for the arrest
and conviction of ach person guilty
of participation in the .Springfield, Mo.,
mob.

Eight steamships 'arrived 'at New
York April 15," unloading 11,838

The portrait of Benjamin Franlclin
from the gallery in the Dorchester
House, London, has been vestured 'to
the United States by Earl Gray, gov-

ernor general of Canada, and arrived
at New York April 15. The portrait
went to. England during the revolu-
tionary period, and became the" prop-- ,

erty of a of the
present Earl Gray. had been faken
from the Franklin home in

Mount Vesuvius continues give
forth eruptions, and many lives. haye
beenjost. ,

tlsts1 have
number

gone the scene for
purpose making observations.

!fsjftnt

The Commoner.

bQ5,remembered

great-grandfath- er

Warrants have been issued for more
than, one hundred members:
Springfield mob. .. . , , .

The investigation by W-Scpns-
in

authorities the Northwestern Mu-

tual Life Insurance company has
brought out questionable trans-
actions the conduct the affairs

i- . .., .
VnUows survivors. Thrilling stork's, mat company.

large scien- -

many

Charles Hughes, "New York
who Insur-

ance investigation, Alexander
Simpson, Pennsylvania lawyer,
havebeenappolrited Attorney Gen- -

Mnnrlv tntoroofa
I government cases likely

Before planning your trip South Dakota
would worth your while look through"
booklet describing State,
opportunities, just issued

Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. PauS Railway

Sent free
undersigned

Recent

those interested. postal
bring return mail.

extensions, Lvmnn
County, South Dakota, , make unusual
there present.

openings

ymw ticicec your local airenl
to insist that Chicago, Milwaukee .... ik.il.lUVj ,

(

NASH, Western Agent,
H to to Farnam
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The Iowa republican convention
will meet at pes Moines, August 1.

The house of representatives has
passed a bill providing that in. all
criminal prosecutions the. United
States shall have the same right of
review that is given to the defendant.
The bill is intended to remedy such
a situation as mat invoiveti in, Lue
beef trust case, . where the govern
ment found it impossible to take. an
appeal. A Washington correspondent
for the Chicago Record-Herald- :, re-

ferring to this measure says: "If the
senate passes the, bill It will be im-nossib- le

for any of the -- lower courts
to declare any - statute invalid or. . de-

cide important pleas, such as
of the puckers at Chicago, without
having its decision reviewed by a
higher court. The bill is considered
constitutional by the best lawyers in
congress because it safeguards the
rights of the defendant in that it pro
vides that a decision in favor of the
defendant in a lower court c&h not
be set aside on appeal, and therefore
the constitutional provision that "the
defendant shall not twice be placed in
jeopardy will not be ' violated." The
only purpose of the appeal then will
be to obtain a decision from a higher
court on the law. point involved..

The house-o- f representatives has
passed a bill permitting the with-
drawal from bond, tax free, of domes-
tic alcohol; wjien rendered, unfit for
beverage or liquid medicinal uses by
mixture with suitable denaturing ma-
terials.

.0-
-

Fire swept the town of Mariquiua,
in Rizei Province, Philippine Islands.
Two"" thousand dwellings were burned,
and several -- thousand :lepp.Je are home-
less , and starving The government
is rushing assistance to the .sufferers.

.Senator Foraker"" o'f '. !01liO deKy.ered,
another
;

''gpeecli "against ' th raiilroa'd
rate' bill' April ;12.r' " '" ' "'

A tornado struck J;he town
'

of ,Staf-
ford, Kan., dehiolislied a numbei:.' o'f

houses and Injured. -- several people.

The house committee on election
of president, vice president anil rep-
resentatives in congress lias recom-
mended for passage a bill increasing
the term of a member of the lower
house to four years,1 instead of two as
at present, and providing for the elec-
tion of senators by direct vote of the
people.

President Roosevelt issued an order
to the federal authorities at-Oma-

directing them to take to St. Joe
Harry Welch, a federal convict, in
nrrlor tlinr "WolVh mlortif c?q Tito tttIPu. w v.v vn. . . u.v.i x.i.tr.ii ooc "o nriiui

to
to
to
to
to

who is dangerously ill.

The Indiana Republican state con-
vention met at Indianapolis April 11.
The platform dwelt at length upon
state issues; it indorsed President
Roosevelt's administration, The plat-
form favors the adoption of a nt

railroad fare law. The convention
nominated by acclamation' the -- following

candidates: Secretary of state,
Fred Sims of Frankfort; attorney gen-
eral, James Bingham of Mimcie) state
statistician, James S. Stubbs of Indian-
apolis; judge oL the supremo court,
First district, James H. Jordan of Mar- -
unsvine; jonn c. Bilihelmer of Wash- -
iiiBiou was nominated for auditor -- of
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state; Oscar Hadley" of "DanVilie was
nominated for state treasurer on the
second ballot; Edward Fltsipatrlck of
Portland was nominated for clerk of
the supreme court; Bassett A, Cotton
Of Indianapolis was nominated for su-
perintendent of public instruction; W.
S. Batchely of Terre Haute was nom-
inated for state geologist; Leander J.
Monks of Winchester was renominate
ed for judge of the supreme court
from the Fourth district, ,

A

A
Case, for the Humane, Society
Philadelphia real' 'estate broker

purchased an last sum- -

mer, and proceeded industriously to
familiarize himself with its mechani-
cal construction. '

After a week's coaching under the
guidance of a the ' broker

one evening to take a spin
into the country without his tutor.
He decided to ride slowly-.- - And to
insure against being helplessly stalled
on a lonely road, he fastened the fam-
ily horse to the rear of the auto, so
that it .could tow the machine homo
in case of a breakdown.

The auto chucked along gently,
when of a sudden the-hors- e swayed
and was dragged to earth.

"Poor horse!" muttered the roker,
sorrowfully, as he stepped from the
car; it's utterly exhausted."

"Exhausted!" snorted a passing far-
mer, as he sniffed the oily atmosphere
"you mean asphyxiated.'" Harper's
Weekly.

MR. BRYAN'S LETTERS
Mr. Bryan's avowed determination

to travel in the Philippines as a simple
sightseer, and not a politician, ap-
pears to advantage in his letters .to
The Commoner, which make one of
the most candid, impartial, and enter-
taining accounts of the islands and
their people that have been anywhero
published. New York Evening Post.

Subscribers' Advertising Department
.-- V"" rJ-f.'- i

.

This department is for the exclu-
sive use of subscribers,
and a special rate of six cents a
word per insertion the lowest rate

has been made for them. Address
all communications to The Com-
moner, Lincoln, Nebraska,

BALUIIXU fljXMUWl-U- . itUUlti JSUUS'UUW
.Premium layimr stock. $1.00 Der 15. 55 net

100. Sati3factlon guaranteed.- - Mrs. Laura
Burch, Laddonla. Mo.

AGENJl'S WANTED JE0R A. ,T, RUESS
Wash-E-- Z. Bit? Money. Wush-E-- Z Co.,

Tiffln. Ohio.

OKLAHOMA HOMES, WHEAT FARMS.
Stock farms, . O. W. Smith,

KinROsuer.Oklii.

automobile

chauffeur,
determined

Commoner

SIQN DISEASES; BRACY'S GERM
a specillc for, most skin diseases,

cures Eczema, Tetter, etc. Destroys the Itch,
Rlnp Worm and Scalp humor germs, by mail
25c, 50c. 81.00 per. box.. . Address Snodgrass. &
Brncy. Little Rock, Ark. " r
fiTURE BRED, SINGLjij COMB, WHITE

X Leghorn eggs" for hatching. Write
F. S. Guthrie, Perry.sburg, N.. Y

EOR SALE-FI- NE NINE ROOM,
residence. Bath, furnace, electric

lights, gas, cistern, hard wood floors, city wat-
er, extra large lot on corner, on asimalt waved
street in south-eas- t Lincoln, tho finest resi-
dence portlon'of the city. 1 block of street car
and two blocks of fine public school, line lawn
and shade, If you desire to move to Lincoln
here Is an opportunity to secure a nice home a6
a very reasonable prlco, It you desire an In-
vestment tho rental money would pay ten per
cent on purchase price. If Interested address,
W. 0., care ot Commoner. Lincoln. Nebr.

DISC RECORDS, BEST MAKE, 25 AND 35
Lists supplied, J. F. Staudlford,

Fort Scott, Kansas.
T71AMILY CANNER, BEST INVENTED,
JU sole manufacturers. To quickly Intro-
duce will give reduction on first order from
each community, Southern Ounnor Co.,
McKlnney, Tex. ;

CHEAP LANDS IN INDIAN TERRITORY.
each week In detail. The New-Stat- e

Tribune gives all Information as to how.
when and where to buy Indian .Lands. The
Indian Appropriation 1)111 throws on the markot
the first of July over two million acres of tho
finest farm land on earth. Wo publish the hi.;-ge- st

and best newspaper. )n the soutlivre-i- .
Subscrlptlon price $1 per year. New-Stu- m

Tribune, Muskogee, Ind. Tblv v- -
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